
AMUSEMENTS.
The Anoi—At Uic Arch Street Theatre last

rvcDlDir' Lotto” made bor appearance to an au-
diencethatwo* very large,despite the unpleasant
weather The piece performed was a dramatiza-
tion oft'bo OUI Curiosity Shop, written with es-pial reference to the development of the charae-gMe.r and thp

H“Marchioness,” in
both of which “Lotta” has gained considerable
celebrity, and inboijiof which she appeared laßt.

differs In some respccta widely
from the 6torv, but is generally true to It, and is
perhaps as faithful and as efft ctlve ns it could
possibly have been made. Unlike
adaptations, It la complete in itself; it tolls ite

own story. If the spectator had never read.
Dickens’s narrative he could understand the
piece Itself fully as well as if he were familiar
with it. But ho would lose much of the exquis-
ite pathos shd humor which belong to, the char-
acters in the book, and which are only
heightened and made more delightful in the
representation upon the Btnge. Magnificent
“Dick Swiveller” for instance, one of the most
delicious characters ever drawn by Dickens; must
be an acquaintance of longer standing than one
evening to be, thoroughly appreciated. Mr.
Craig govo last night a most admirable imper-
sonation of the immortal Richard—a right jolly,
good-natured, superb impersonation, which was
better than anything even} this excellent actor has
done for a long time. It was ah Incarna-
tion of Dickens’s Idea* such as would have
made the great novelist himselfbettor acquainted
with bis own creation, and prouder of it.. And
yet, although the audience laughed at all the
really Dalpable fun in ,the piece, they somehow
seemed to mtes the subUe jollity of the part, the
deep Undercurrent of mingled tenderness and
humor which form the striking qualities of this
magnificent self-deceiver,—this scoffer at the ad-
veratieuofHfe. Mr. Ctaig unde-
retandßthir character, and hegave it with a force
and delicacy which were asrare-aa they were ad-
mirable. It must be a relief to him to have such
a part to play after having appeared in so many
wretched characters daring the earlier part ofthe

“Lotta’s”play wasexcellent. She snstains the
two characters with remarkable skill, separating
them as widely In her personations as they are in
fact. The facuitv with which she changes from
the timid, eentle “Little Nell” to the extrava-
gant, uncouth, half-wild “Marchioness” is re-
markable, and proves that she Bossessea great
versatility, or excellent training in theparts.

Of the two the “Marchioness” was decidedly
the best. “Lotta” possesses a very pretty face-
and a girlish figure which fit her for the character
of “Little Nelli” and she plays it with much of
the sweetness and grace belonging to it, but it is
nearlv impossible to divest the mind of the im-
pression of artificiality which attaches to it. In
the earlier scenes especially, there is upon the
representation theshadow af the hand that taught
her to take those pretise steps, to make
those exact gestures, to smile, and to look sad as
the exigencies of the part demand. This is not
offensive, and after the flrat act it nearly ceases
altogether, but it is nevertheless apparent atflrst.
In the “Marchioness” there is none of this. From
the beginning she is the same queer creature,ana
in every scene 6he gives a very correct interpre-
tation of the part—in every scene but those m
which the banjo and the clog dance are intro-
duced. The instrument is played admirably,
although the song is extremely vulgar, and the
clogs are clattered In the best style,but the whole
thing is an Innovation, and an unpleasant one.
They areentirely foreign to the part, and we
■would much rather take her proficiency in
both respects for granted, and have her confine
herself to her admirable performance of the char-

Of the other characters, Mr. Mackay’s “Grand-
father Trent” was decidedly the best. . No fault
cap be found with it. The weak, but loving,’old
man* carried into desperate venture by the
strength of his affection for his grand-daughter,
and thus led by her, broken-hearted, out to wan-
der through the world, was given with unsur-
passed skill. Mr. Mackay is an excellent actor
in his peculiar line of parts, but he has never
done anvtbing better than this.

Mr. Wallis and Mrs. Thayer.as “Sampson” and
“Sally 1 Brass,” were very good indeed. Mr.
Everly managed to make “Quilp’ ’even
more disgusting than he really is.' The
character Itself is bad enough, but we
could easily find occasion to praise it, if it were
performed with simple fidelity to the novelist s
conception. Mr. Everly contrives to make at
least one passage in thesecond act really gross,
and instead of giving pleasure, he only offends
good taste and propriety. It is to be hoped ho
will perceive the necessity for some modifi-
cation of his raptures over the beauty of “Little
Nell.”

The crowded house last sight, we are sure, was
ai evidence of the fact that “Lrftta” will draw
immensely during herengagement. She deserves
success, and as the public are not slowto perceive
the meritof a really good performance, it is cer-
tain that the box office of the Arch will bear
gratiiving testimony to their’apprcciation.

The Walnut.—-It cannot be said that the dra-
maticversion ofOliver Twist forms an exhilarating
entertainment, even under the most favorable
auspices. No person can leave the theatre after
having witnessed it, with a feeling that ho has
enjoyed himsclf elther intellectually or morally;
but, nevertheless, this and some similar pieces
which depict the most brutal characteristics of
human nature, have a fascination for some per-
sons, who, if they cannot be commended forgood
taste, are at leastsusceptible of emotions, which,
if not of the most agreeable description, are cer-
tainly genuine. In this play the hero of the
novel has but a subordinate pat to perform,but
the characters of “JTagln,” “Bill Sykes” and
“Nancy” afford opportunities for powerful acting
and they have been essayed time and again by
artists of undoubted talent;

Mr. J. W. Wailack, Jr. has identified himself
witty the part of “Fagin,” and hois without ex-
ception the best representative of Dickens's
villainous Jew on the stago. As a piece of charac-
terization Mr. Wallack’s performance is entitled
to commendation, and in the prison scene espe-
cially, his personation of “Fagin” Is intensely
thrilling. The “Bill Sykes" of Mr. Mordauntis
probably the best thing that he does. It is bratal
from flret to last, with theexception of the feel-
ing of remorse which he expresses after the
murder of “Nancy,” and even this slight display
of a better nature under the exterior of a brute,
seems almost out of place when we consider the
whole conduct of the fellow previous to his groat
crime. - Such on exhibition as the murder of
“Nancy Sykes" can excite no fcelings but those
of loathing and disgust in any right-minded per-
son, and we haveulways felt that the representa-
tion of the horribly deed on.the stage was to be
deprecated. There) are. some persons who
perhaps experience sensations of plea-
sure at such a performance, and that
fact of Itself is the most powerful argument that
can be used againßt it. It is this brutality that
makes the drama of Oliver Twist more objection-
able on moral grounds than many, so-called, im-
moral plays, as the very persons who are most
likely to be injured are those whoso brutal pas-
sions and instincts require to berestrained instead
of being excited and encouraged by example.
To such persons the theatre is the only school
where they are iiktly .to be brought in contact
with or to beinfluenced by superior intellects,and
the greater theperfection of the actors in the
personation of such characters as “Fagin" and
“Bill 3ykes," the greater is the injury that is
likely to be done, for while all will appreciate
fully the excellence of the portraitures, few will
be able or willing to apply the real moral of the
performance. '

Miss Alice Gray, as “ Nancy Sykes.” acted with
much effect,and Ifher performance ladfecd some-
thing of the power which has been exhibited by
others who have assumed the part, it was in
better taste and less disgusting than is often the
case.

' We hopo that Mr. Wailack will, during his en-
gagement, bring out some plays more worthy of
praiSe than 'Jicist, and we, as-weli aathe-
play going public, will be pleased to see an
announcement of the appearance of thatexcel-
lent actor Mr. E. L. Davenport, who was to have
performed a joint engagement with Mr, Wailack,
but who has been prevented from doing so by a
severe attack of illness.

The French Dka.matic Compaxy from New
York began a short season last evening at the
Chestnut, the audience being quite large, con-
sidering the severe storm that prevailed. The
company includes several favorites of former sea-
sons. Mmo. Larmet and MM. La Roche, Ed-
ganty Juignet and Rousseau each had a welcome
recognition. The performance began with the
Bret Mine. Emile de Glrardln’s touching little
domestic drama, La Joie. fait Pair. It was
played extremely.well, M. LaRoche taking this
part of ‘'Adrien,” Hamilton that of the oldser-
vant “Noel,” Mile. Deborah that of “Blanche.”
Mine. Larmct that, of “Mmc. des Aubiers," M.

Caron that of “Octave, ’’ and Mile. Farnat that of
“Mothiide.” There were a good many wet eyes
in some of the serious scenes, and the whole
piece afforded great pleasure. • ■ -The second play was a lively comedy of Pari-
sian life, called Lea Amours ae Cleopatra.' The
leading-part, thatof ‘‘Cleopatra," a fast woman,
was played with remarkable cleverness by Mile.
IU-illez, who can bo fanny and free, without beiog
vulgar or ungraceful. Herstyle bears considera-
ble resemblance to that of Mrs. John Drew, In
comedy. She kept up continual fun while upon
ihc stage. The other characters were very well
sustained by Mile. Julianl and MM. Hamilton,
La Roche, Edgnrd, Ronsseau, Jnlgnet and Caron.
The audience were delighted, purtlca’arly with
Milo. Reillcz, who, with the others, was soveral
times called before the enrtain. Thisevening a
drama—we . believe by Mine. George Sand-
called Acs lieaux Messieurs de Bois-Dore, will bo
played^

The Theatres.—Lotta at the Arch to-night
will appear in“Little Nell” and the “Marchioness"
supported by Mr. Cruig as “Dick Swiveller.” Mr,
J. W. Wullnck. Jr., will appear as “Faglu ’in
Oliver Twist, at the Walnut. . The American an-
nounces a varied bill.

Reading.—Mr. H. V. McCully, tVe well known
elocutionist, will givc.a select entertainment at
the Town Hall, Germantown, this evening. He
will read a number of popular selections from
favorite authors. Mr. McCully possesses great
power and his readings arevery enjoyable.

Ei.kventh Street Opera House.—A new bur-
lesque by Mr,Robert H. Craig will be producedat
this establishment this evening. It is entitled
Anything Yon Like, and is filled with sharp local
hits, jolly humor, keen witticism and laughable
situations. Thename of theauthor is a guarantee
of the merit of the piece. In addition to this
there will be singing, dancing, negro comicalities
and a multitude of good things.

Assembly Buildings.—Mr. Alf. Burnett will
give one:of his original humorous enteitolnments
atAssembly Buildings this evening. Mr. Burnett

Soseesses remarkable power as a mimic, and an
npersonator. The facility with which he as-

sumes a 'dozen different characters in one even-
ing is really wonderful. He is drawing crowded
honsea.

CITY BUIiLiKTJLN.

BIRTHS, mBBIAOBH AND BEAIHS
IN CUILADELPHIA IN 1807.

Interesting: Statistics Fromthe Regis,
trar’s ileport.

Geo. E. Chambers, Registrar of Births,
“Marriages and Deaths, sent to the Board of
Health this afternoon his annual report for the
year 1868. Thls report contains many interesting
and valuable statistics, and we make the follow-
ing abßtrnctidnt.

IIIRTIIS.
The number of births registered during the

year was 17,007, a decrease of* 830 from the
previous year.

The number of male births was 8,807,a decrease
of 200, and the female births numbered 8,110, a
decrease of 131.

The number of births in each month was as
follows:
Months. Total. Male. Female. Tinns. TripVs.
Jan 1,504- 830 674 19
Feb 1,418. 747 701 18
March.. 1,413 746 667 21 1
April... 1,220 633 587 8
May.... 1,208 663 635 12
June... 1,352 730 622 26 2
July.... 1,399 736 663 15 1
August. 1,460 785 675 18
Sept.:.. 1,467 785 732 13
Oct 1,482 766 716 14
N0v.... 1,500 772 728 15
Dec.... 1,464 754 710 0

17,007 : 8,807 8,110 188 4
The still births numbered 780—130 males and

350 females.
The colored births numbered 3:19—168 males

and 161females—an increase of 10 over the pre-
vious year.

The births in each wai
Ward. No.
Ist 769

•d were as follows:
I Ward. Ar o.
16th........ CSC
17th 793
18th 663
19th 1214
‘2oth .'“’1299
21st 507
22(1 624
23d Ml
24th. 654
25th 654

i 26th... 714
27th 605
Unknown 21

Average birthß per mouth
“ ■“ “ week.,

“ “ day
MAItRIAGISS.

The numberof marriages registered in 1807
■was 6,081, a decrease of 1,00:1 from the previous
vear. Tho number in each mojith was as fol-
lows :

January..
February
March
April
May.
June.

489 July
114 August.
432 September
494 October...
617 November
529 December.

576
565
557
563

The ceremonies employed were—Methodist,
1,516; Homan Catholic, 931; Episcopal, 780; Pres-
.byteriaD, 627; Baptist, 546; Lutheran, 467; Aider-
man, 378; German Keformed, 3G4; Independent,
140; Mayor. 113; Hebrew, 67; Evangelical Asso-
ciation, 26; Dutch Reformed, 23; Universalist, 22;
Unitarian, 21; Independent German, 20; Friends,
20; Moravian, 7; Congregationalist, 6; New Jeru-
salem, 4.
Average marriages per month 507

“ “ “ week 117
“ “ “ day 17

Of the men married, 3,503 were natives ol the
United States; of whom 3,224 married women of
the United States; 266 married foreign women,
and 13 married women whose nativities were un-
known.' The foreign men married numbered
2,244, of whom 593 married women of the United
Slates; 1,644 married foreign women, and 7 mar-
l ied women of unknown nativity:.

Of the women married, 3,832 were natives of
the United States; of whom 3224 married men of
the United States, 593 married foreign men, and
15 murried men whoso nativities were unknown.
The foreign women married numbered 1,911, of
whom 266 married men of the United States,
1,644 married foreign men, and 1 married a man
whose nativity was unknown.

The ages of the men married were as follows:
Under 20 years—3o; of whom 24 married women
under 20; 4 married women between 20 and 25;
1 married a woman between 25 and 30, and T
married a woman between 30 and 40.

Between twenty and twenty-five years—2,ll3;
of whom 712 married women under twenty, 1,217
married women between twenty and twenty-five,
152 married women between twenty-five and
thirty, 19 married womeif between thirty and
forty, 5 married women between forty and fifty,
and 8 married women whoso age was not given.

Between twenty-five and’ thirty years—l;9o4,
of whom 279 murried women under twenty, 1,029
married women between twenty and twenty-five,
486 married women between tweutv-fivc and
thirty, 98 married women between thirty and
forty, 4 married women between forty.and fifty,
and 8 married women whose age was not given.

Over thirty years—l,6s2.
The ages of the women married were as fol-

lows :

Under 20 years—l.lo4;of whom 24 married men
under 20; 712 married men between 20 nnd 25;
27SJ, married men between 25 and 30;
78 married men botween 30 and 40; 6 married
tpen between 40 and 50; 1 married a man between.
50 and 60, and 4 married men whose ages were
not given.

Between 20 and 25 years—2,679; of whom 4
married men -under 20; 1,217 married men be-
' tween 20 and 23; T,029 married men: between 25
and 30; 376 married men between 30 and 40; 42
man-led men between 40 and 50; 6 married men
■between 50 and 60; 2 married men betwcon 60
and 70, and 3 married men whose ages wore not
given.

Between twenty-five and thirty years—l,lo2, of
whom one married a man under twenty; 152
married men between 20 nnd 25; 486 marriedmen botween 25 and 30; 386 married men be-
tween 30 and 40; and 95 married men-over the
uge of 40.

Over thirty years—797.
Seven women between tho ages of sixty and

seventy were married, all to men botween'sixty
and seventy years. .

—MnIITAUTIV
The number of is torments in the city during

the year 1867 was 13,933, a decrease ol 2,870 from
tho previous year. Of tho whole number 7,215
'were males, and 6,718 females; 3,274 were male
adults, and 3,23 G lomale adults; 3,491 male chil-

dren, and 3,482 female children. Total whites,
13,163; colored, 780.
.Deaths from registered diseases. ■11.395
Still born 785
Old,age
Unknown, external and accidental 1,338

The net deaths in the city were 12,660.
The causes of death wore: Apoplexy* 142; can-

cer, 200; croup, 186; convulsions, 684: consump-
tion, 1,947; cholera infantum, 862; cholera mor-
bus, 48; diphtheria, 119; dlarrhooa, 176; dysen-,
tery, 154; debility, 048; scarlet fever, 367; typhoid
fever, 867; typhus fever, 188; whooping cough,6s;
hernia,lB; hydrophobia, 2; inflammation of the
brain, 894: niurder,l7; manla-a-potua, 2G; oldage,
420; still born, 780; small pox; 48; tetanus, 28;
teething, 82; gunshot wounds, 13.

The ages of the deceased wore:
Under one year, 4.325; between one and two

years 1,068; between two and five years, 937;
between five and ten years, 478; botwcon ten and
Clteen years, 226; betweon til teen and twenty
years. 400; betweon twenty and thirty years, 1,429;
betwocn thirty and forty years, 1,168; betweeu
forty and Cfty years, 1,024; between fifty and
sixty years, 941; between Bixty and seventy
years, SCO; between seventy and eighty years,
659; between eighty and ninety years,3sB; between
ninety and ono hundred years, 62; between, one
bundled and ono hundred and ten years, 9.

The number of deaths in each-ward was:
Ward. ' No. Ward. No.
ißt ..544 16th 418
2d..... 712 17th .603

401 18th 520
692 19th i 779
506 20th 873
263 2lßt 228
740 22d. i...288
446 23d 381
368 24th ......379
431 26th. 299
.337 26th........ 566
.298 27th-..;.............213
.356 Almshouse 620

From country—. .493

The number of deaths In each month was:
Months. Mates. Females.Adults. Children. Total.
January.... 1»92 684 749 627 1,376
February.. .537 505 502 510 1,042
March 684 610 537 657 1,094
April 560 628 555 533 1,088
Mav 670 590 660 GOO 1,260
Juno 50-1 44G 404 486 950
July. 924 871 587 1,208 1,796
August 701 , 593 449 815 1,294
September. .526 48G 4-19 563 1,012
October 603 574 599 7)78 1,177
Novehibcr. .428 443 4G5 40G 871
December. .486 488 494 480 974

7,210 0,718 6,610 7,423 13,933
SUMMARY

The following table shows the number of mar-
riages, births and deaths in each month in 1807:Months. JCarriages. Births. Deaths,
January........ 48!) 1,504: 1.87(1
February
March...

441 i;448 1,012
482 1,418 1,094

April
May..
June
July.
August...
September
October...

494 1i220 . 1,088
517 1,208 1,260
520 1,852 ■, 050
409 1,390 3,705
410 ' 1,460 1,294
576 1,467 1,012
565 1,482 1,177

November
December

Total 6,081 17,b&7 13,083
The following table shows the number of

births, marriages and deaths during the past
seven years
Yi-urs.
1801
1862
1863..
1864
1365..
1866
1867

Births. Marriages. Deaths.
..17,271 4,417 14,468
..14,711 ' 4,662 16,097

. .16,299 5,474 15,788
..15,591 G.752 17,582
..15,428 6,861 17,169
~17,487 7,087’ 16,803
..17,007 6,081 13,933

112,768 41,340 110,810

'rile Presidential Impeachment—Tile
Excitement in the City*

Tho excitement in the city, relative to the pro-
ceedings of the National House of Representa-
tives upon the Impeachment of the President,
was intense yesterday, and manv of the* scenes
witnessed were somewhat similar to and almost
equalled those which occurred about the time
that Port Sumter was fired upon, at the outbreak
ofthe rebellion. Everybody seemed to be inter-
ested in ascertaining the latest intelligence from
the Capital, and the question, “What is**
the news from .Washington was asked
thousands of times. From noon until after
nightfall the newspaper offices became the centre
ot attraction. Each successive edition of the af-
ternoon papers was eagerly sought for, and the
supply was scarcely equal to the demand. The
press in the Bulletin Office was started about
one o’clock, and with intermissions only suffi-
cient to insert the latest despatches as they wero
received, was kept in operation till after seven
o’clock in the evening. During * the
entire afternoon the office was crowded,
and the clerks had their hands full to
supply the wants of the eager multitude. It had
beta announced that the vote on the impeachment
resolution would be taken in the House at five
o’clock in the afternoon. By that time the as-
semblage at all the newspaper offices, and par-
ticularly at the Btn.ur.Tix Office, had largely ln-
ereosid. The scene was very exciting. Dis-
cussions sprang up among little knots
of men in all directions. Different views
of matters were taken, hut those .who
even attempted a justification of the con-
duct of \Andrew Johnson came up few ami
lar between. About half-past five o'clock a tele-
graph boy entered the office. “What is it?”
shouted a dozen voicesin the same breath. “Tho
impeachment resolution has passed,” responded
an attache of the establishment'. Then therq
was a wild scene. Hats went up into
the air and there were loud huzzas. The.
excitement inside of the office attracted the at-
tention ot those who wero passing on tho street.
It was about the time that people wore wending
their way home from business. Everybody stop-
ped. The prevailing heavy snow storm had no
etlect. The crowd'inside of the office, became
more den6o,and when the sixth edition,containing
the announcementof the vote,was issued,it went
off like wild fire. Everything but/impeachment
appeared to have been forgotten. Nobody waited
for any change. One enthusiastic individual
throw a twenty-five cent note on the counter,
with the exclamation: “Neyerraind tho change—
Andy Johnson is impeached!" and away he went
to spread thenews. Into almostevery part of the
city the newsboys penetrated with their “extras,”
and there were few of the inhabitantsof tho citm
who went to bed last night without the knowl-
edge that theHouseof Representatives had passed
the resolution, “that Andrew Johnson, President
of the United States.be impeached of high crimes
and misdemeanors,’’ The"subject was discussed
in various circles last night, and the course of
Congress was almost universally approved by the
citizens of Philadelphia.

Last evening the Union League of the Nine-
teenth Ward fired a salute of fifty guns in honor
otthc adoption of the impeachment resolution.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.
The Democrats,of course, are not at all pleased

with tho shape which matters have taken, and
several meetings were held last evening. The
McClellan Club of theTwentieth Ward assembled
at Eleventh and Oxford streets. Mr. John S.
Painter submitted a long preamble, denouncing
Congress, and closing as follows:

Fir/t— Before high Heaven we solemnly declare thatwe will maintain the Constitution as handed down to ux
by tlie birep of the revolution. Theirreading of that in-
amunent tliall he our guido, and not tho now reading as

qpropagattd by theso uM-bmm faoatUn.Sixmo—'lhntwe plodgo our livcb lind means to sustainllio Breaidvnt. Andrew Johnson, in the course ho haspursued, regardless of consequences, andwhen he throwshimself.upgjt tfcc po jph.-, \vc pledge ourselves to maintain
'l’Mrd—With GeneralThomas and Genornl llancock asleader's, wo pledge ourselves to uphold the Constitutioninviolate, Ther, tore,
Resolved. Thatwecall upon the people, without'“dis-tinction of party, to rescue and drive these hold invadersof our liberties from' power, that peace, prosperity andhappiness mayonco more dawn upon the country
Alter the adopting of his resolutions, Mr.Painter made tho following flaming speech:

AWfote-ct'ftams-Being called upon, I will respond to itWolds are cheap, hut upon an occasion of this kind we. want Homtlhing more/ Aotloni notion!! Are tlrero anvhere so base as will not, ata moment's call, adhere to theresolutions, and maintain tloir sentiments, if needs hewith honor, life, and fortune? TVo’ sink or swim live nrdio. with Andiuw Johnson. .This Congress aud their ad.lierents are dctenuiuld to bring on another civil arid
bloody contest. Let them know that wo Intend bv all

- -that-ie-sacred.-to -support—tho- Consulhanded down to us lry the fathenj of the Hevo.
lutiou. Let us resist any aud all aeareiwintiii
on it. And what is all this for? That tho negmpSaJl Seyolir equal. If \vo fail in tiro effort to maintain the Con.stttutlon, it can be no worse for ns. But wo shall not1 fall. Tho people will cometo tliorescue, and hurl thesevilo destructionists frompower, if it be not.toolati). Lot

DE. HARTMAN’S
BEEF, IBOUND BBASBY,

A Certain Care for Consumption and all Diseases of the
._ —Lungsor Bronchial Tubes.

_

Laboratory *o. 612 South FI3TKENTHStrootJOBffsToS. HOLLOWAY* WWDENu^
ROBERT SHOEMAKER* CQ..

FOURTH andRACE Streets,
feal-Smrpt General Agents.

ITVMIKAWfCK. '
"

Statement of the Condition
OF THE

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
\ of ‘

HARTFORD, CONN.,
.

ron the 31st day of December, 1867.

First.
1. Capital etock none,
if. Numtur ot elmrea of fltocksub-

eci ibed for none,
C. Amount of fußf-Berocntfl or ia-

utalmente cnstock paid incaoU, none**

Second—The Property or Assets
held by the Company.

1. The value,or nearlyan mayh*.
of the real estate held by the
Company. atcost $103,198 46

2. Amount ofcash on hand °59,303.66
3. Amount of ennh deposited In

Banks, enccifyinp in what
Banks the some ie deposited:

In Firet National Bank 282.16916
In State Bank 23,640 28
In hands of our Now York

B“kera
4. Amount of cash in hand* of

agenta and in course of trans- ******,mission -
u

I» the haudfl of individuals, _ O .. ..

not agents ®»"*®

6. Amount of loans secured bybonds and mortgages, consti-
tuting tbe first djen on real
estate, on which there Is leas \.
than on© year’s interest doe

_ „,
_

. end owing ......6,08VJ®3 14
6. Amount of loans on which in-

terest has not been paid within
ono *ear 5,203,037.21

7. Amount due company on
which judgments hare been IM, „

8. Amount of stocks owned by
the compary. whether of any
titate or theXnitcd States, or of
any incorporated city of the
United States, or of any other*
description,specifyingthe ntim-
b«T ot shares and the par and
marketvalue of the flame, d,wl.wwwi

Par Market
Vatue. ‘ Value,

U.B. Bonds,
gV.’g1....1,800,000 00 1,190,760 00 ,

U.B. Bonds, _

5.20’*..... 900,000 00 968,75000
U*. Bonds,

10-tO’s.... 100,000 CO 101,635 00
U.S. Tre«’y .

MeaJSOfl 407,000 00 405,315 00
Bonds of '

the State • , - - -

of C0nn..1,000,000 00 1.018,000 06.
Bonde of

the city of
Ev’nflviUe
*1 5.000,
Toledo, ° .

$20,000.... 36,000 Ct) 35,000 00
260 shares

of stock
in Bunks
of the city
of Hart-
ford £6,000 00 35,490 W

2W shares'
of stock
4th Na- *

tionslß'k
N. York. 2U.000 00 £O.BOO 00

100 . shares
of stock
Hartford
aud New
Havenhftilroad.. 10,000 W 21J300 00

HJ shares of
stock of *

s.eco oo Moo oo i
0. Amount of utocic hold by tile

compnuyab collateral security
for loans, with the amount
loaned on each kind of stock,
iteparnnd market valuo:

,
-

Par Market Amount
Value. Value. l/oanal. ■

2SC shares of
Nat.

k
8ank.529,000 00 $46,400 W

10U siiares of
Cleveland.
Pitinsville &

AshtahulaK ■lhstock...., 5,000 00 9,WWW
17Bonds of the ‘

FoekvHle K. 17,CC0 00 17,000 00
I
cf ,Mt‘lrid"n n

. I.CUOOO 1-COO 00 $53,000 00
354 rhkl** of ,

stock cf Na-
chan'e IVnk 17,700 CO 19,834 00 15JC0 00

85 shares of .
stock of Mer-
l“uk" 3,000 00 8,603 00 1800 00

1<» shares nf

C'.fKJO 00 ?,&W 00 7,000 00
V. 8. Bonds,

sf*oso 00;tfU
xh, Wanford *„,_••■
Hk..eacuo 00 72.CW 00 e?,43i 0O

Indiana&CltL
K., #4,000 UU;
Bprin*6eld.
Sdwoflo,ooo 00 10,000 00 60,6‘W 00

25 thru llart-
foid Livr
BLprk. lbUJTtna Sire,

22,600 00 OO C0,4?5 00 „

Chicago and
N. W« stern,
and Indiana
Pittsburgh &;

lL'jßonoB
e
d

.

K. 3%UX> 00 25,C00 00 30,000 00
la Amount of on;tho

fctock of thr company called in,
due and unpaid...:....... ... ..

11. Amount of premiums for-
borne and notes not due and
unpaid' ••«••;

3*
l n

. Amount of interest on Invest- j...
"menta made by the company,
,liif and unpaid W

Jntcreetaccrued - sr—“3 711
jj

Total Assets, 517,0«»,02S 88

Third—The Liabilities of the Com-
pany.

I. Amount of loe.exduo and un-
paid .N ... 10,000 00

2 Amount of tne elaimßforlosse;
which arc in suit or contested •

• bv the company 62,500 00
3. Amount ot losses during the •

your which have been ■paid,
SbU2,3iH 00.......................

4. Amount of losses during the
yearwhich have not been net-
-1 J 375,220 00

5. Amount of losses during thfr l
year which are contested. See
N0.3

0. Amount of loe*es during the
year reported to the company
andn0tactedup0n..............

7. Amount of dividends declared. Estimated.
9, Amount of dividends declared .

_

dueand unjpaid...;.-.w........i Estimated,
<*. Amount of dividends (either

cash or scrip) declared and not .
yetdue iuu,uw w

10. Amoui.t of..money horrowca, . ,

and the nature and amount or v
security given. * • •• • .None.

11. Amount of all other existing
claims against the company,

..

contested or otherwise None. qq

Fourth—lncome of the Company.
1. Amount of cash premiums r«- Mcxived.. • 3.613,94 a m
2. Amount of premiums fore* .

borne by the company, lien .on -
p0Ucie.......... M33.8M96

8. Amount of premiums earned..
4, Amount of interest money re-

ceived lrom the investments of
the company, and accrued IwSJ.&Jt *».

6. Amount of Income of the com-
panyfrom anyother source.... - 7- 187«

TotalIncome, *7,736,810 88

Fifth—The Expenditures of the
’ Company.

1,263,84100
2. Amount of losses paid during

griffon
'

,

mfton
1 Amount paid and owing for

reinsurance premiums....
6. Amount of return premiums,,
......arbotb) r paid or unpaid.....,
fi. Amount of divldonespald dur*

ing the year......................
7. Amount of expenses paid dur-

ing the year,.lncluding'com-
missions and fees paid to tlm
agents and officers of the com-

8. of taxes paid pjr tiro
P.

C Amoun?of 'ail 'other expenscßi<
and expenditures of the corn-
paoy» includiogßCcnred
and notes on iorfolted policies*
m834

, 043,055 09

519,133 18
89,467 78

89,75} 53
$1865,888 43

1. Amount ®
origin”' l? formlng thnoMntw ■ go,ooo 00

None.

“BALD MOUNTAIN”
BUCKWHEAT.

A VERY SUFEIUOJK ARTICI/E.

FOBSHtEAMiTBV

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON & Ofc,

Broad and Chestnut Streets.
« noßUnMi.tf

California
"Orange Blossom Wine Tonto*”

A dellciouabeverage, made of pure
Alcohol. Aa a 1 emodj for dyop«P«la de-
bilityit la used In Franco and South

The trade will be aupplled on liberalterma.

GAKMIOK & CO.,
bole agents,

H. E, dornor Front and Chestnut.
felt.tfrrt - "i '*

SFsSfiTjK [« OOODIS,

Tank Ale, (for limdldi),conftant»r
' sen Pe*r (treat, .

Below Third and Walnut (tread.
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osfo-nlght renew, by solemn vows, our determination to,,
perbhor maintain inviolate the CoWitltutiOn. this Isno
idl« threat.. We have the bone andripe w. s Let us say to,
these brio invaders: “Como-Oh, and damned be he WoQ,
first cries hold, t-aough!" •

This seems to have boon sufficient for those
who attended tho meeting, as the room was
speedily emptied after the redoubtablo.Painter
had taken his seafT

The Youfig'Men’s Keystone Club assembled at
its hSadqufTrters. Tho President made a speech
InudinffAndrew Johnson. Then, according to
Uuoltie's report, the proceedings were :

/•‘After addl-CBBCs hr several other gentlemen to same
effort, tho hew York resolution wa« submitted and
ndoptidunaiilnicinly;also, , ,

'“liesolrcrt* Thatfha t*crvic< p of the Olubbo tendered to
the hrußideut in defvhco of hie constitutional authoriti-
es Chief Executive of tho nation.

“1he Club preserves n regularregimental organization,
being ofticertd in military:*tylc.” .

The Democrats of the Fifteenth Ward mol at
Eeighieonth and Coates etreots. T. B. Hagoer
presided, and speeches' wore mode by W. P.
Chandler, Col. A. A. Lochlerand Col. E. W. C.
Greene.. The speeches we‘re of the usual charac-
ter', in denunciation of Congress, Arc., but the
meeting was not as demonstrative or warlike as
the others given above.

Tiou-hrancii ANNivr.jtsAirY.—The twenty-
eighth anniversary of the Youths’ Temperance
Society of the First Independent Church was
celebrated last evening. Although a stormy night-'
a large number of people assembled to hoar the
addresses delivered by the members of the So-
ciety. The Church was beautifully decorated
with flags and evergreens. A large arch was
sprung across thopulpit .crowned with a blazing
star, beneath was a motto, in gold tetters, ‘‘Total
Abstinence." An address was delivered by Barbs
Hunter, son of John C. Hunter, of this city, on
“The Life of Washington,” with great eloquence;
and when referring to out- martyred President,
Abraham Lincoln, and the dark days which we
are vow passing through, the enthusiasm wa6 in-
tense. Addresses were also made by Fletcher
Lawyer and Joseph Westman. Several presenta-
tionswere made, and at 10}jJ o’clock P. M. they
adjoured, singing iho “Star-Spangled Banner.
Altogether it was a happy night.

Reutrlican Delegate Election—This even-
ing, between the hours of six and eight o'clock,
the.Republicnn citizens of Philadelphia wifi meet
in their respective election divisions, to select one
delegate from each division to a Congressional
Convention, said Convention to elect two dele-
gates and two alternatesfrom each Congressional
District to tho National Convention, to bo held
In Chicago, 6n the 20th day of May next, to
nominate a candidate for President and Vice
President of the United States. Also, one Sena-
torial and onoRepresentative Delegate from each
division to the several Senatorial and Represen-
tative Conventions, to elect delegates to the State
Convention to be held-ln Philadelphia, on the
lllh day of March next, which Convention shall
nominate candidatesfor Auditor and Snrveyor-
Geiieral, elect four delegates to the National Con-
vention, and form tho electoral ticket.

Stealing Lead Pin:. —John Madden was ar-
rested yesterday, and taken before Alderman
Fitch,upon tho charge of the larceny of lead pipe
from an unfinished house, No. 1738 Fawn street,
tx-longing to George Bickam. Ho was committed
to answer.

A Feeule Case—Ruin Runs Raving. —A red-
liot poker applied to the limbs or body over the locality
of pain is of more benefit than Spnnlsh files or any
liniment compounded of Cayenne popper and Turpen-
tine. Each scalds the flesh and creates more smnrt
and pain on the surface thau the original complaint,
and the poker application is quicker, cheaper and less
dangerous. Conservative quacks arc wailiug over dull
times; customers are few as angel's visits; a burned
child is alrnid of the fire. The public havo been burned
too often by these worthless nostrums that producTa
greaterpain to cure a less, and will not give them pa-
tronage. Sensible folk know better also than to dose
themselves with physic or to have pills of any kind
crammed down their stomachs any longer. They have
also learned thefact that melted lard is ofas much Im-
portance and benefit as cod liver oil; that the stomach
was made for food, and no medicine ever invented is fit
to put into it. All know that pills produce costlveness
and ill health, and those who nsc them most freelyare
miserable. The venders of these worse than useless
compounds havo got a fit of costlveness and
spleen, nnd are Running Rapidly Rabid, and
beg their customers not to leave them. Folks
know that there ih one place in New York where all
can go when in pain nnd he sure »f relief instantly,
wiihbnt adding more fire to their pain. Dr. Wocoorr,
170 ChathamSquare, New York, and 622 Arch street,
Philadelphia, in the Drag Store, removes all kinds of
physical pain free of expense, and these facts hurt
the once mcrative business of the old-fashioned Cay-
enne pepper stimulants, Spanish flies, and drag pills,
nnd the venders gasp for breath in holy horrorat Dr.
Wolcott and his 'wonderful renipdy—Pain-Paint.
This Paint gives no pain, leaves no color, is harmless
as water, reduces all Inflammation rapidly, and re-
movesany pain the tongue can mention in less than
live minutes in any part of the limbs or bod}-. Dr.
JVolcott touches all to quit the dangerous and hcalth-
'rntnonßpraeticoot swallowing medicines; to correct
the diet, and live naturally; instead of indulging in ar-
lillcial mummeries.

Dr. Wolcott is tho well-known proprietor of that
standard remedy for Catarrh and colds in the head,
tho Instant Pain Annimlatob. Sold by all drug-
gists, in pure white wrappers. Beware of brown dr
tinted papers. >

Dr. Wolcott's Wholesale amt Retail Repot for Phila-
delphia, Drtfg Store, 622 Arch street, where all pain
is relieved, free of charge.

S.-IT. Hastinos, Agent.

CITY-NOTICES
Bargains, at Gay’s China Palace, 10;!2 Chest-

nut street.
The outire Stock mnst be closed out by the 10th of

/March next, us the premises have to be vacated at that
time.

Call and pee the extraordinary low prices that the
goods arc oflered at.

Every article is marked in piuin figures.
Show-roomopen till nine o’clock at night.

Voi.uetus Si prejia, the Latin phrase ex-
pressive of me climax of voluptuous richness, may be
rustly applied to the fragrance of Phalon's new per-
fume. “Flor de Mayo,-’ the most luxurious nnd per-
manentol floral odors. Sold liy all druggists.

Surgical Instrumentsand druggists’ sundries.
Snowden & Bnimirn,

23 South Eighth street.

Bovver’s Infant Cordial is a certain, safe and
speedy cure for cholic, pains,, and spasms- -yielding
gje'at relief to children teething. Twenty-five cents
per bottle.

Su-ee-l-Alibsum is a pretty little garden-flower;
hut if you want n whiff of sweet eli/simn, yon will tied
flic nearest approach to it in the heavenly odor of
PiiAJ.o.s’b new perfume, "Florde Mayo.’’ Sold by all
druggists.

Gent’s Hats ! G ent’s Hats !

Silk and Soft Felt Hate.
The most complete stock in the city.

Oakforde, 634 and 736 Cncstnut street.

So invigorating are the medicinalproperties
; of Da. Tuenjsb's Tio-iioucounEUX, or Umvbrkal
Neubalgia Pill, that the nervous system, debili-
tated by Nxbkalgia, nerve-ache or any eqaally dis-
tressing nervons affection, recovers its ton* and buoy-
ancy, and the ncr&e_fluid is so thoroughly stimulated
by a few doses of this valaable medicine, that any of
the above complaints are rendered. «w<7afori/ by its
aid. Apothecaries have this medicine. Johnston,
Holloway £ Cowden, Agents,Philadelphia.

“Bower’s Gum Arabic Secrets. —Try them
for your Cough, Boro Throat, Hoarsenesß or Bronchial
Affections. Bower’s Depot la Sixth and Vine* Sold
by druggists, 36 cents. ______

Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machioe.
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office, 1183Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
The observance of Washington’s Birthday at

Osborne, Isle ofWight,by Her Majesty,celebratedby a
display of militaryand the ordering oi agrand lllamlna-
tion throughout the royal domains, woaldnot be milch
more straDge than that persons in want of first-class
spits should not go to Charles Stokesrib Co.’s Clothing
House, under the Continental, for them.

Gent’s Hats ! Gent’s Hats !

Silk and SoftFelt Hats.
Tno most complete stock in the city.

Oakfords, 834 and 836 Cfipstnut street.
Deafness, Blindness and catarrh.—

J. Isaacs, M. D., Professorofthe Eye and Ear, treats;
all diseases appertaining to tho - abovo memberflwtth
the utmost success. TSestlmoßlals from the moat re-
liablcßohrces in the city can bo seen athis office, No.
808 Arch street. Tho medical faculty are invited to ac-
company their patients, as he has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyea Inserted, No charge .madetor examination. 1

Gent’s Hats! Gent’s Eats!
Silk and SoftHats.

The moßtcomplete stock in the city.
’ Oakfords, 834 and 836 Chestnut street.

MEUIGINAJb.

Stateof,C<mtucUotf,-G>iintv Of, Hartford, itj,
.

bait remembered that Oh ihl, glat day of FehnuvnrA 10,1#, before tho «ttbaerlher. a lJouima.uJncr I™SSfor the itato of tantertfciit, duly oommfiiloned andauthorized by the floyt roor.of tho mate of l*euttaTl.«3;
to, take the ackuowliAl.oment of Pecan and other tvi-ituneto bo iu*dand recorded iifthoaaid State Of FeanaylvanlE '
and to edniinisterostha ~nd afHnnatlona peraonUly .nlpdared liuy b.Phelp*. Frceidcnt of tho VomC'MmiMn.tuel Ufo Insurance Company,-and made Oath that theabove »nd foregoing ia a true s ntement of the conditio*of said Coippony, upon the Blst day of December. 1867 -

And I further certify, that! have made pora-nat rxamJ.nation of the‘condition of skid Connecticut Mutual |jfe
Ineuraiice Company on this day-and am aatiafii-d .thatthey have a sets safely invested <o the amount of FiveHundred Thousand Dollars: that I have examined thesecurities Dow in the; bands of the Company, asset fo»th v
in the foregoingstatement, and tbe same are ot the value :represented in 'he statement »

1 further certify, that 1 am not interested in thoaflfaimof said Company. r #

....

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hanlandaffixed my official seal this 2lafc day; of February, A. D.1868. i
, CSIgOCdJ aEOKQKG. 811,1., .

■ CommlralonerforPchn.ylv.nta,
03F-Tboee inrarcdln this Company receive tho

poMiblc ad vautazo to be derivedfrom a Policy of Life 4o-ruranco. It in coßdiictedexciiuirelyon the mctcai. plan.It, profita all co to the awured in annual oirldenda whichhave averaged i)vn»80percent; A credit ia given of onehalf the premium in anticipation of the dividend, thiwsecuring at once uorm.ZTitß *.Mor; .t or i4ftinu.Noa forthe earac cash outlay as u required in an allcuh Com.
a B,ngle mfe t° the

Appllcatldu and cxamlnatlohft for membenhlp from 9A. M. too P. M.«at the - r
OFFICE IN PHILADELPHIA,
404 "Walnut Street,

WALTER H. TILDEN,
V^^taa4AtUney #;#;

GIRARD
FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY*
or phiudelphu,

Office, 639 Chestnut Street
Capital, 9200,000

ALL PAID UP IN CASH.

$160,009
Both o( whWhhave been safely invested JnBeal Estate.

Bonds. Mortgagee. Governmentand other Securities.

Surplus, over '

-

OVER $l00;000,000
Of property ha* b«en successfully Injured by this Com-

P&ny In IS yenn.

BGO Losses by Fire
Have been promptly and honorably paid.

RECEIPTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 81, W7.

From Fire ITcmlums (UIBUHE
From InterestandKents 18,67# #1From Reinsurance ijouis

T0ta1.... sisWfiTu
,

DIBBIKSEJIENTS,
Onaccount of FlroLoaec*,... $38,868 60
Onaccount of O-ommlsslona... lg,M» as
Onaccount of Reinsurance Utl 80
Onaccount ofB«l»rl«.Nattonal and State taxes 17,498 41Onarceintof Ofßco Expenses andsepalr. to

Real Estate JI.6W 88
(84.8H58

ffcbare also paidour usual Dividend of 10 per,cent, to
the-Stockiiolder*. We have no losses due and unpaid.

AW4KBS. ■Real Estate in the city of Philadelphia free of
all lmasmbnmee.......; ..,.......(180/100 00

Real >state in Harrisburc, do. 8,00000
Dotted htutM b00di.i.,,1 5L&89 to
City of PbUadeJphU, SchuVlkib NarigatioD Co.,

and I>cbi*b Navigation Co. loans 32,190 09
Loans ofother corporate ixicdtuticns for money

actually forested; 5,400 00
Bonds and ttortesgea amply secured for money '

actually 10aned.................................. OO
Ix)ao*on collateral security... ....... .... ...... hMfiSw
C«wh in National Exchange and Philadelphia

Notional Bank* 15.874 15
Cub in band and in hands of agent* 14,048 50
Accrued rents and intereet# and other assets at

cashralae . 77
Totalassets, January 1, 1888 93&J.2M 43

Qflfff.OOT qoAt this date, January 25,1603,over,

TOOtlß AQENTSAND THK PUBLIC,
It U now generally troll understood, especially by ttui

patrons of the Girard Kira "Insurance Company, that tt
doesnet belong to any “combination of underwriters," or
"Insurance companies," organised for the corpora of ad*
vauemgor leesening the ratca of insurance. Wo have
bten able, by ut/enaing to out oum business, to se'inm
that success which an Independent honorable course
ouchtto secure. Wo have entered into no oledges to vio-
late, wehave tnado no promlaee not fulfilled.

Tho Agencies of this Company may be found at
No. IP KUbr street Bosten, Massachusetts.Pynchon Block, Springfield, do

, .OverAdams Kxpreea > ompanys Office, Hartford,Conns
No. IN. H. National Bank Building. New Haven, Conn,
Corner Main and Centrestreets. Middletown. Conn.Providence. Rhode Island.
No. 11 Wall street New York city.
ComerThird and Wood street* Pittsburgh. Pa.
No. 21 SouthBaltimore street Baltimore, Md.
United states Bole! Building. llarrhburg, Fa.
16 Chamber CommerceBuilding, Chicago, Illinois.
No. 1 East Orange street Lancaster, Pa.
Louisville, Kentucky._

DIRECTORS i
___ ___

TIIOMAB CRAVEN, IIBNRY F.KENNEY.
FURMAN SHEPPARD. N. 8. LAWRENCE,
THOMAS MACKELLAR, JOHN W.OLAOnORK.
JOSEPH KLAPP. M.D., JOHN-SUPPLEE,
ALFREDS. GIL!-ETT. SILAd YERKEd, Jn.
CHARLES I.DUPONT,

THOMAS CRAVEN, President
A. 8. GILLETT, Vico President and Treasurer.

JAMESB. aLVORD, Secretary, t .

JOHN a HINDS, Assistant Secretary. fc2l3Mfi3

CBUGEB lES, U4BOBS, &(h


